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Little Coal Coming In
The ordor to ceaso diversion of coal

was received last Friday aud from that
tlmo up to noon, yesterday thrco cars
had been rocolvcd by local dealers
Threo cars lu three and ono-ha- lf days
as compared with threo cars a day un-d- or

the diversion ruling. Does this ln-dlc-

that wo aro likely to bo against
a coal shortago greater than any wo
havo yet experienced? Tlio admoni-
tion to "savo coal" should still, bo

Christmas Flowers
Roses, Including Sweethearts, car-

nations and violets, both In quality
nnd quantity. Wo dollvcr or ship any
where. NORTH PLATTE FLORAL
OO., Phono 1023.

The Twentieth Century Club.
The Twentieth Century, Club is ar-

ranging its usual distribution of Christ
mas baskets to thoso unablo to provide
the extra bit of cheer for this day of
days. Anyone knowing of such homes
is urgently requested to communicate
at once with Mrs. George Frater, presi
dent of tho club. Phono 65S.

::o::
Beautiful silk pajamas would make

a wonderful present. Edwards-Roy-nol- ds

Co. 9G-- 4
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I'leasn-Hl- y Surprised.
11. Kdmlston was very pleasantly

surprised Friday, ovonlng when fifty
mombers of his Sunday school class
camo In to help him celebrate his sixty-f-

ourth birth anniversary. After
presenting him with a hugo boquct of
roses, were given by Miss Sara
Kelly, little Clara Tatum and Mildred
Sklnnor. Edna Tatum, Major Rodgers
and Corrlno Hlghbergor gavo piano se-

lections and Mrs. Frank Johnson sang
a song. In. behalf of tho class Rov.
Stovons then presented Mr. Edmlston
with a largo leather chair.

::o::
Knlcrlaln nt Dancing Party.

Mrs. J, N. Bonner and Mrs. W. II.
Cramer entertained a dozen couples
Saturday evening at an Informal
dancing party, with Miss Blancho
Fonda the honor guest. Tho house
was beautifully decorated appropriate
to tho Christmas season and tablo dec-

orations for the elaborate midnight
supper were Christmas placo cards and
a tiny Christmas treo as a center piece.
E. II. Cramor, of Hampton, was the on-

ly out of town guest.
::o::

Eleventh Hour Suggestions.
Box candles, cigars, pipes, glass

humidors of tobacco. Wo will deliver
Xmas. Donelson Cigar Store.

Keith Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday.

WM. S. HART
IN

"Square Deal Sanderson"
The picture carries moro action than anything that has como our way
for some tlmo. Tho star as quick over with his artillery, and his
romanllc moods are properly shaded.

PItlCES 1.1c and 30c.

ATTENTION
EX-SERVIC- E MEN: ARMY, NAVY, MARINE

CORPS, RED CROSS NURSES.

Are you a member of the American Legpn? If

not "Fall in" and join at once, if you area member
get another one. We stuck together over THERE,

Lets do it HERE. Help make Lincoln Countys Chap-

ter the livest in the State. Our aim; to get 100 per

cent membership of the veterans of the World War.
To support Beneficial Legislation. To combat Rad-

icalism. To foster a true spirit of Americanism. No

obligations. The American Legion is not connected

with the Military in any way. Nominal dues. A

REAL PRIVELEGE TO BE ELIGIBLE TO
MEMBERSHIP.
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LICENSE ON ArTOMOMLES WILL
CKEATE A FUND OF sJ.'.O.OOO

County Treasuror Soudor roported
yesterday afternoon that sovonty-tw- o

auto owuors in Lincoln county had
paid their 1920 auto llconso. tho total
for tho sovonty-tw- o amounting to
$977.45, or an avorago of $13.60 each.
Tho heaviest tax paid up to yesterday
was by Gcorgo Williams, of Brady,
who paid $59.00 on two cars and a
truck.

Tho license feo for 1920 Is $10 for
each car up to 1,000 pounds, and fifty
conts per 100 pounds for each 100
pounds ovor 1,000. As each owner of n
car knows, or should know, Its
weight, It is easy for him or her to fig-

ure tho license foe.
Thoro aro approximately four thous-

and cars In Lincoln county, and If tho
average of $13. GO Is maintained tho li-

cense money, In tho aggrogato will
amount 10 $50,000. This is about threo
times the amount of money which is
received each year from tho road levy.

Twonty-flv- o per cont of this llconso
money roes Into the county dragging
fund, tho balance goes to tho stnto but
must be used on designated roads with"
in tho county In which tho tax Is col-

lected. This means that all of the
$50,000 will bo spent on tho roads of
tho county, but $37,000 will be expend-
ed by tho stato road commission on
roads which have bcqn or will be, des-
ignated as state) and federal aid roads.

Tho expenditure of this money
means a wonderful improvement in tho
roads of tho county, especially the
main traveled thoroughfares.

::o::
Entertain for Miss Fonda.

I Mrs. O. H. Cressler and Mrs. J. B.
Redfleld entertained Friday evening
at tho Cressler homo at a towel shower

I complimentary to Miss Blancho Fonda.
Tho early part of tho evening was de
voted to bridge after which tho bridal
party completo In all Its attendants
was steed. Mrs. W. R. Malonev was

' the blushing bride who gave herself
i into tho caro of Hazel Smith as tho
groom. Miss Floronco Stamp took the
part of the minister. A realistic noto
was given to the mock wedding when a
party of young men charlvaried tho
party. Immediately aftor tho cere
mony, a three courso luncheon carry
ing out a color scheme of pink and
whito, was served.

Constance Talmadge

The Inimitable One in

IN

Happiness A La Mode

What would you oxpect a more man

to do with two weeping women on his

hands? Well, ho did it.

Crystal Theatre,

Tonight and Tomorrow,

ivim

Is made doubly sure when you know
your gift is appreciated.

Clothing is something that is sure
to please something that will last
through many years.

We are now on the home-stretc- h

with only two more days left for
Christmas shopping. Let this store
of Men's Gifts serve you.

1

Edwards-Reynol- ds Go
For Men and Boys.

PROMINENT YOUNG LADY
WEDDED LAST EVENING.

M. flnn- -
Atfolght o'clock last ovonlng In tho Vor with hor duughtor.

chapel of St, Patrick's church, Miss paui ottonstolu arrived home yestor-Blnnch- o

Fonda became tho brldo of uny to spond tho holiday vacation.
D. II. Tnrklngton, McDald of-- Miss Helta lloutwoll came up from
flclatJ'Jg and asing tho ring coremony. Brady to spond Christmas with hor
Tho weddlnj; march vn? rondorcd by mint, Mrs. Flotchor.
Misa Otsoustpln r.nd Miss Trovlllo sang Mr. and Mrs Jack Husband left Sat- -
n love song Tno brldo was gowned In urday for Harlan, Iowa, to visit ovor
scintillating whito vclvot trimmed with Christmas with Mrs. Husband's Bister,
sllvor laco, beautiful in its richness and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mlnahan camo
simplicity, and hor tullo vol! with cap down from Ogalalla yostorday to spond
effect was hold with lllllcs of tho val- - Christmas with tho lattor's parents,
ley and foil to tho hem of hor gown. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Chamberlain.
She carred a shower boquct of bride's Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Sousor, Jr., and
roses'antl sweet poas. Tho brldo's at-- daughter will arrlvo tomorrow from
tendant was Miss Graco Burko whoso Clarks for a two weeks' visit with the
gown was of blue georgetto bead trim-- former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I
mod and alio carried Columbia roses. Sousor, St.
Tho groom was attonded by Dr. Tho county treasuror yostorday turn"
Krauso. cd over to tho city treasurer tho nlco

Following the ceremony a reception little of twonty-on- o thousand dol-w- as

hold at tho Fonda homo, with tho lars Thlb v 111 ease up to qulto an al

party and Mr. and Mrs. Fonda tent tho struinu' llmnclal condition of
In tho recolvlng line, and follcltntions the cuj.
to tho brldo and groom were oxtondod A party of ladlos entertained Satur- -
by tho seventy-flv- o or moro friends: day ovonlng at tho homo of Mrs. W. J.
Following tho congratulations solos Tlloy nt a thrco courso dlnnor nt which
wcro rendered by Miss Trovlllo and Miss Mnudo Roes was honor guest.
Miss Hllgert. Decorations wcro In whito and silver

In the houso decorations tho Christ- - and pink roses,
mas colors were dominant and wore Tho fabrIcs UH(Mi ln Mnnjinttnn
carried out in roses, carnations, sml- - shlrt8 ure positively obtnlnnblo In
lax and ferns. Refreshments wore othor inakog Wo aro cxciuslVo deal- -
sorved In the dining a hugo ba3- -

cr8 for North pintto. Edward3-Roy- -
kot of American beauty roses forming nofis Q0t .4
tho central decoration of tho tablo .. .

- :

with smllax streamers draped from
tho chnndollor to tho tablo corners.
Mrs. W. H. Cramor and Miss Laura
Murray presided, assisted by Madollne
Bllckonsdorfor, Elslo Wnltemath and
Mildred Cressler.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarklngton loft on a
night train for Hot Springs, Ark, to
visit tho parents of tho groom. Wheth
er they will mako Hot Springs tholr
homo will bo decided after they reach
there. Tho groom's fnthor, Dr. A. R.
Tarklngton, Is a prominent physician
of that and he may Induce the son
to remain nnd open a pharmacy, the
lattor having been employed as a
pharmacist prior to coming to North
Platto a couple of years ago, follow
ing a prolonged illness, several months
of which was passed in a hospital.
Finding tho north was proving bone-flcl- al

to his health, Mr. Tarklngton en-

tered the train sorvico of tho Union
Pacific and has stneo been so

Tho bride Is a North .Platto-bpr- n

girl,, a graduate of tho high school,
and later took a business course. For
somo tlmo she was employed as sten
ographer for a big seed houso ln Iowa,
and upon returning home accepted a
position, with the Union Pacific and byl
roasotiot Jier efficiency was promoted
to chief clerk In tho yard office, re
ceiving the highest salary paid nny
lady clerk at this terminal. In society
she has been a favorite, and her pop
ularity is attested by tho many
nuptial functions glvon hor, thoso In
cluding shows, bridgo pnrtles and dln- -
nor-danco- s.

::o::
Christinas Baskets.

Contributors to tho Christmas bas
kets being arranged for by tho Twenti
eth Century Club aro requested to
send donations to tho basement of tho
public library not lator than Wednes
day 'noon.

o::
Itiir

At the K. C. hall Wednesday er

24th. Six piece orchestra. Ad
mission $1.10.

Dunce.
night,

LOCAL ANT) PERSONAL

The Tribune wishes Its rendors n
Merry Christians.

Tho Phllos Gun.a club will meet
Thursday evening at the homo of Mrs
Will Dlonor.

Elmer Koontz wont to .Tulesbur;
Saturday to vlst over Christmas with
his sister, Mrs. Goo. Amen.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jodor loft yestor
day for Alliance to spend Christmas
with relatives.

The Christmas exercises of tho First
Presbyterian church will be hold this
evantng nt sovon-thlrt- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson camo up from
Gothenburg yesterday to spond Christ
inns with tholr son Porry and family.

Mrs. Coudon, of Michigan City, Ind.,
arrived yesterday to spond tho Christ
mas season with hor sister, Mrs. C. S.
Clinton.

Dr. Harry Mltcholl went to Omaha
last ovonlng to spend Christmas with
rolatlvea, his family having precoded
him several days ago.

For Sale Four room houso nnd two
lots, Nos. 3 and 4 In 700 block on wost
Ninth Btroot. Prico $1500. Inquire
221 wost Eleventh streot. 99-- 4

IJeut Frank M. Stuart, son bt Mr
and Mrs. J. T. Stuart of this city, ar
rived at Now Sunday from many
months of service overseas.

Tho fabrics used in Manhattan
Shirts nro positively not obtainable in
othor innkos. Wo are oxcluslvo deal
ers for North Platto. Edwards-Roy-rold- s

Co. 9G-- 4

Mrs. Cnrrola Gigolattl arrived today
Chicago to spond Christmas at

Oo It. E. Hastings homo. Mrs. Glgo-Irt- tl

was fonnorly Miss Eckels
and Is well known as a former resi-
de of North Platto.

Spectnl (,'lirlsfiiins program, nfler-- n

n nnd ('r:iing. We wish you nil a
Jlc 'i'y ChrlHtnius mid Nappy New Yenr.
Sun Tlu;utre.

A. W. Shilling, county chairman of
tho .'oar East Hellof, which has for Its
purpose tho feeding and clothing of
two million dostltuto pooplo ln

is Bonding out letters nnd blank
pledges to the head of ovory family in
Lincoln county. Ily prompt action tho
loss of 500,000 llvos can bo prevented,
and thl loss can only bo prevented by
tho generosity of the American pooplo.

LOCAL AND FEHSON'AL
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Mull Service Christinas.
Atl rural routes will run; thoro will

bo ono dollvory of mall by city car-rlor- s;

all parcels post that comes ln
during tho day will bo dollvorod; tho
gonornl dellvory and stamp windows
will bo opon from 8:30 until 11. ,

P. H. McEVOY, P. M.'
i;o::

Former Resident Dies.
Word waB received tho lattor part

of last wock of tho death of Mrs. Jos-
eph PJcard nt a sanitarium In Lincoln.
Tho deCoaHod was for a long period of
tlmo a resldont of North PJatto, leav-
ing hero about fifteen years ago to
mako hor homo with hor dnughtor
Mrs. Cliff DoMbtt at Scotts Bluff. Eu-go-

and Alphonso PIcard, of this city,
are nephews of tho deceased.

;0 '

lliis Bnv nt I'oslofilcc.
Yostorday was tho first day that a

heavy rush has occurred at tho post-offic- e.

This does not mean that busi-
ness has boon light, but rather that
pooplo began sending out tholr pack-
ages two weeks ago and havo be.on
keoplng steadily at It each day. By
doing this tho near approach of Xmas
rush haH been lossoncd to qulto an
extent.

::o::
Christinas Flowers

Rosos. Including Swoetliearts, car-
nations a qd vlolots, both in quality
and quantity. Wo deliver or ship any-whor- o.

NORTH PLATTE FLORAL
CO., Phono 1023.

SECOND HAND FORDS "
In First Class Shape.

-- 1918 TOURING, ONLY S230.00.
-- 1918 ROADSTER, ONLY $300.00.

These two cars are a bargain, Hurry they will not .'.
.

last long. See us as to values on 2nd hand Fords.

Auto Co.
East Fourth Street.

Big R
On
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Hendy-Ogie- rs

eductions
Xmas Goods

Stgpe
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tmofto&
'b'pbortanifcy, start

ing Tuesday at p; m.

Settut nayakawa and Jam Hotakln a fieno frm vO(a Dibit1
r

Supported by Jane Novak, Francis PfocDormld imd Fred
Montague in a power Icl play

Today and Tomorrow At The Sun.

THE JAP'S GREATEST SCREEN PLAY.
Also Larry Semon Comedy in

"THE HEAD WAITER".
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